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BOOK REVIEWS
UROLOGY. By Daniel N. Eisendrath and Harry C. Rolnick.
J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia. 4th Ed., pp. 1061. $10.
This work is a textbook of Urology in one volume covering the field
of Ur.ology very thoroughly and, in fact, including a chapter devoted to
nephritis, a subject into which the Urologist is often unwillingly drawn,
although best treated as a medical problem.
This book is best adapted to the student, since its discussions are such
that anyone without special training in Urology could not help but grasp
them. A detailed description of the various urological instruments and of
everyday technic of diagnosis and treatment is given. While this is of
great value to the student or the general practitioner it will not often be
read by the seasoned urologist. Many chapters are preceded by a discussion
of anatomy and embryology. In such things as the diseases of the testicle
and the enlargement of the prostate gland, this information is most valuable
to both the student and the urological surgeon.
An excellent discussion of the advantages and limitations of excretory
urography is given. The authors state that many times this new method of
diagnosis has been used to the exclusion of cystoscopic examination and retro-
grade urography. They point out that the absence of dye in the pelvis may
occur in a normal as well as a diseased kidney, and that as a test of kidney
function excretory urography is of little or no value. Also that small defects
in minor calyces must be checked by a retrograde examination.
The chapter on anesthesia covers the subject well. The authors state
that spinocaine is a good preparation for spinal anesthesia. This preparation
has been discarded by many who have given it very extensive use and I
believe that it has been generally displaced by the simple preparations. The
authors also recommend the use of ephedrine in conjunction with spinal
anesthesia, but in many of our urologicail clinics intravenous glucose -is used
and ephedrine plays only a secondary role.
The value and use of the various urinary antiseptics is admirably pre-
sented. The authors e all the modern data concerning sulfanilamide and
the various urinary antiseptics. Their disapproval of many of the latter is
very wholesome. The following bit of statistics concerning the azo dye
preparations is typical of the careful way they have made use of current
literature, "A questionnaire from a large group of urologists shows that
thirty-three per cent felt they were of no use, twenty-one per cent never use
them, and the remaining forty-six per cent felt they were of some value."
Such subjects as hormone treatment, cystometry, and diet in cakculous
disease of the kidneys are thoroughly discussed in view of recent research.
'rhe authors are frank in their disapproval of claims of over-enthusiastic
workers, and yet they show unusual judgment in setting forth the contribu-
tions which are apt to stand the test of time.
The authors' views of the various surgical procedures, especially those
on transurethral operations, are conservative and represent those of the
majority of urologists. As a whole the subject matter of this book is pre-
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sented in an easy and forceful manner and it is a real contribution as a text
in urology. c. H. NEUSWANGER.
BIOGRAPHIES OF CHILD DEVELOPMENT. THE MENTAL
GROWTH CAREER OF EIGHTY-FOUR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
By Arnold Gesell, Burton M. Castner, Helen Thompson, and
Catherine S. Amatruda. Paul B. Hoeber. New York. 1939,
pp. xvii + 328. $3.75.
One has become accustomed to expect essential and fundamental con-
tributions to continue issuing from the Yale Clinic of Child Development.
This new book fully justifies, if it does not surpass, such expectations. Clearly,
the authors, with the initiative, collaboration, and perspective of Gesell, have
arrived at a point when they feel ready to take stock, sift the accumulated
materials and see what can be learned from them. The results are presented
with caution, self-criticism, and much wisdom, on the basis of well-selected
and well-documented cases.
Part One, written by Gesell, reports the follow-up examinations of 30
children whose development has been recorded by him in 1928 in his book,
Infancy and Human Growth. Comparative studies of early and later devel-
opment have thus been made possible and cover a period of 10 years. The
author feels that the repeated investigations of these widely diversified speci-
mens warrant the assumption of "a high degree of latent predictability in the
early sector of the life cycle." He emphasizes the "need of constant
vigilance and prudence," makes allowance for exceptions and unpredictable
contingencies, and finds that generally "the rate and the completeness of
attained growth are prognostics of as-yet-unrealized growth."
Part Two, with authorship divided between all four collaborators, pre-
sents individual studies of behavior growth, concerned with samples of
superior mental endowment, language problems, reading disabilities, irregu-
larities in early mental development, immaturity and prematurity, twinship,
physical complications, foster care, and child adoption.
The essence of the findings is summed up in a final chapter, of which
the following quotations are characteristic: "Growth is a highly distinctive
phenomenon bound up with personality itself . . . Every mental growth
career has its own individuality . . . So utterly unforeseen are the vicissi-
tudes of life that our common sense will deter us from attempting to forecast
too precisely the developmental career even of a mediocre child." Most
appealing to this reviewer is the humane plea in the last paragraph for "more
tolerance, more kindness, and much more humor" at home and at school
in the difficult but fascinating problem of understanding individuality.
The book creates an appetite for more of the same, especially with regard
to follow-up studies of the less exceptional, everyday child. It is unique in
its concreteness, respect for facts, and clearness of presentation. Every
statement made is judicious, seasoned, and much to the point. It merits high
praise and unreserved recommendation. LEO KANNER.